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l~ The object of the present report is to present an 
outline of the ex tent to which the pressure of public opinion 
and public agitation was an element with which the Canadian 
Government had to reckon in connection with the employment of the 
Canadian Axmy dur ing the Second World War. 

2. Even the most rapid surv ey makes it cl ear that in 
developing their plans the Government and service authorities of 
Canada were obliged to take into · account many considerations 
which were not strictly mil i tary. In a country with a completely 
free press, public o~inion has amp ~e opportunities for e xpression~ 
and no government can disregard it. The Canadian public and the 
Canadian press have never been particularly well informed on 
military matters, but this did not prevent discussion· of these 
matters being carried on actively and noisily in 1939-45• The 
Government could not fail to be sensitive to public opinion and 
public pressure, and on several occasions its military policies 
were influenced in some degree by a gitations c·arried on in the 
newspapers and elsewhere. 

3. A complete study of this subject would involve the 
examination of a vast number of newspaper . files~ in addition to 
the r ecords of the debates in Parliament and the correspondence 
file s of ministers and government departments~ It has of course 
not been practicable to examine all the sources for this report, 
but an attempt has be en made to make a comprehensive survey and 
to swnmarize the main results ve ry briefly. ~uotations have been 
kep t to a minimum, al tho ugh r efer e nc es are given to enable t he 
reader to follow the sub ject up i n f urther d etail if this should 
be desirable. A great mass of r elevan:t n:aterial~ in the form of 
newspaper clippings and files of summ~es of newspap er co.mrren t, 
is available in the His tori cal Section •• 

' 
ii The se clippings were ori ginally collect ed by the Directorate 

of Military Intelligence but after 23 Mar 43 the service was 
taken ov er by t he Directorate of Public Relations, which has 
ret a i ned possessi on of all subsequent clippings. The Histor
ical Section has, however, a comp l e t e ind ex which gives their 
contents in summarized form. I n thi s report the _fact is noted 
in each case i f the quotation or refer ence is drawn from the -
press index rather than the actua l clipping or newspaper file. 
Considerable us e has also been made of photostat copies of sel
ected new spaper c lippings marked ao.P~I~" (Overseas Press Index), 
which wer e sent overs ea s dur ing th e period April 1943 to June 
1944. Almost the compl ete sorie s may be found in C.M~H.~. fil e 
4/Press/27, now r e tained by the Histori cal Section~ In c.M.H~~. 
files 4/Press Circ/l and 4/Press Cir c/26 and in personal files 
of General McNaughton ~ also hold by the Historical Section, 
there are very us eful summaries of newspaper comm.en t marked 
"Minim Prooo 11 ~ a t er m which meant "Mini stry of Tnformation 
Press Commentary~" Thos e refer to t el egrams sont weekly by t;he 
High Commissioner of the United Kingdom in Ottawa to th e 
Dominions Off ice in London; indicating the r eaction of the Can
ad ia__~ pr ess to various world events. 
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P.ART I: PUBLIC OPINION BEFORE Tfi~ OUTBREAK OF WAR 

4. During the years immodiatoly procoding the outbreak· 
of war in 1939, Canadian public opinion conceniing tho increasing
ly perilous world si. tuation was disturbed and confused. The Can
adian public, like the people of other wostern countries, ·was 
vory reluctant to face the prospect of a Second World War. Tho 
War of 1914-19 had been very costly for Canada and had occasioned 
a domestic controversy, over conscription, which had developed 
into a most serious threat to the unity of the country and had 
been a major olement in political calculations since 1919. In 
those circumstanc es , political l eadars wore unlikely to advocate, 
or the public to support, a bold oxt.crnul policy. It is fair to 
say that isolationism i n various forms was active and influential 
in Canada at this time. 

5. Several schools of thought were identifiable during 
this period. One author wrote in 1938, "Certain fairly well de
fined groups of opinion can be discerned in Canada, centering 
around the three possible policies of non-intervention in foreign 
wars, imperialism or a British front policy, and collective se
curity" (F .R. Scott, Canada · Toda : A Stud of Her National Jiill319stB arrl. 
Policy (Toronto, 1938 • • ese varie ies o opinion were 
found within English-speaking Canad a , and yet it rm.ist be said 
that the great nnss of opinion was largely unformed and did not 
belong to mi y of these groups. At the same ti rre, opinion in 
French-spoaking Cam.da continued to be, as it always had been, 
strongly coloured wi th isolationism. Throughout the country, 
the most definite element in the s:i. tuation at large was the fear 
of wa:r. This was not accompanied by any general readiness to 
accept co:rumitments designed to make wa:r loss likely. 

6. In these circumstances, the Gov ernment adopted the 
policy of "maintaining national unity" by postponing decisions. 
The formula employed was that, when ·tho crisis came , "Parliament 
would dee id e 11 what Canad a should do. 

7. As Hitler pursued his pr ogramme of aggression, 
Canadian opinion passed through a gradual process of hardening 
parallel to that which took place in the United Kingdom. By 
the spring of 1939 circumstanc es justified and supported a rather 
more definite stand on the part of the government. A series of 
ministerial s tat ements now made it clear that it r ecognized that 
the feeling of the majority of the Canadian people made any 
neutral policy impracticable. At the same time , the policy of 
maintaining national unity reappeared in another form, in the 
declarations of both the Prime Minister and the Leader of the 
Opposition (March, 1939) against conscription for service abroad. 
These declarations were of course addressed primarily to French 
Canada, where the conscription i ssue inevitably arose whenever 
the possibility of war was mentioned . It may also be noted that 
on 30 Mar 39 both Government and Oppo sition l eaders in the House 
of Commons expressed the view that expeditionary forces from the 
Dominions were unlikely to be required in any f'uture war. 

8, On the eve of war, th en , the situation was this• 
The Government and the country may be said to have been resigned 
to the fact that if Great Britain became involved in war vdth 
Nazi Germany, Canal a would participate a t one e. At the same 
time, both the chief political parties .had committed themselves 
to pl acing a major limitation upon the Canadian war effort, in 
the form of a prohibition against conscription for service 
abroad. This policy, which was not seriously questioned at the 
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time by any l arge organized political group,
9 

was adopted in the 
int erest of naintaining the unity of th e nation in the antici
pated crisis, an d whatever the strictly nili tary ob ~ections that 
may be raised against it - and thoy aro powerful ~ it served 
this purpose pretty effective l y i n Septonber 1939. 

PART I I: THE REACTION OF PUBLIC OPINION AT 
THE OUTBREfJ( OF Vllffi 1 SEPTEMBER 1939 

9 • When war final J..y c am.e , t he fir st r eaction of the 
country r eflect ed to a very considerablo extent the confusion of 
opinion and tho controversies of rocont years. Tho Government, 
true to its pledges, summoned Parliament, and Canada's declaration 
of war was pos tponed until tho House of CoI!1L1ons had had an 
opportunity of expressing its opinion. 

10. As might have b een expected, in tho light of the do-
vclop!ilont which has been described above , the Houso supported the 
Government in its policy of "cooperation by Canada at the side of 
Great Britain". The Address in r ep ly to tho Speech fro i:1 the 
Throne, whose adoption the Gov ernment had said it would consider 
as constituting approval for that policy, was approved without a 
division, and only four menbors spoke against it. Of these four, 
one was the pacifist l eader of the c.c.F. Party (whose group did 
not support him); the other throe wore all members for ~uebec 
constituencies . 

11. Although a large measure of unity had thus been 
naintained, perusal of the Debates of the Sp ecial Session of 
Parliament which lasted from 7 to 13 September clearly indicat es 
that this unity would have be en much l ess comp l e te but for the 
reiteration of the pledges against overseas conscription. A 
potentially serious divergence in opinion on tho issues of the 

· wa:r was in fact r ofl e cted even in tho speeches of the two govern
nerit nemb ers who novcd ood second ed the Address. The nover, 
Mr • . H.s. Hnnilton (.LUgoma West) nade it clear that he wus, in · 
effect, in favour of an unres trict ed and unlimit ed wa:r effort. 
urr a certain type of assistance would b e nost advantageous now," 
he said, 11 changing to a different type of assistance later, then 
I an for that. And if the assistanc e which can effect that which 
I belie ve to be so vital can best be given on the Atlantic, on 
the North Son, on tho fields of Europe I an also for that". The 
second er, ll.llr. J. A. Blanchette (Conpton ~, took a different line, 
reflecting what was undoubtedly a widespread viow in French 
Canada; he declared hinself i n favour of 11 a reason able and moderate 
cooperation, cons istent with our interests and resourc es ", and 
defini tely not including conscription (Debates, House of Cannons, 
Sp ~cial War Session, 1939, pp 7, 12). 

12. Many references in the· Debates of th is short session 
indicate tho inpor tance which Frenc h -speaking I:1enbers attached to 
the avo~dance of conscription for overseas service. Sone were 
prepa:rod to go further. At the ver'jr outset, Mr• Maxine Raymond 
(Beauharnois - Laprairie ) sought to table "a petition signed by 
thousand of citiz ens against· participation by Canada in any extra
territorial war 11 (ibid, p. 6). Mr. RaJTi:1ond later lll"lbUOd for a 
policy of neutrali~it could be, he said, na friendly · 
ne':ltrali ty toward Great Britain, Franco and Poland 11 (~, p., 63). 

13. In t h e course of this session, tho Goverru;1ent did 
not announce a definite policy on the employuen t of the forces. 

H The Social Cr edit party did support conscription during the 
special session of Sept enb0r 1939. 
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The Prine Minis tor said in the Hous o of Cannons on 8 Sept enber , 
"The question of an expeditionary for c o or uni ts of sorvi~e over
seas is particularly one of wide ro ad1ing significance which 
will require the fullest exar.ri.nation . 11 The decision to dispatch 
a division overseas was not announc ed ~ an d probab l y not taken, 
until after Parlianont had risen . 

14. In t hese circunstanc e s , public opinion could 
scai~cely crystallize firmly; the House and the · country were 
awaiting the announcenen t of governnent policy. Nevertheless , 
the gern of serious di sagre enen t on the Enploynont of the rri.li tary 
forc es · was apparent in the debates even of this session . Various 
French- speaking nenbers · argued agains t the dispatch of any 
expeditionary force; Mr . J.F. Pouliot ( T(}n iscouata ) presented a 
resolution of the r1unicipal council of the parish of St. Hubert 
which included the statenen t , "Canada is not in a position , on 
account of her d eb t, t o send expeditionary forces ; the necessity 
of which, besides, is not obvious" (ibid , p. 155). Tho C·. c .F. 
group, while , a s already noted , not opposing the d eclaration of 
war , definitely opposed an expeditionary force . Mr . M.J. Cold~ 
well , on behalf of t h is group, read a formal statenont including 
t his sentence : "Canada shoulcl be prepared to defend hor own 
shores, but her assistance should bo linited to e cononic aid 
and must not include conscription of nan power or the sending 
of any expeditionary force ." (ibid, p • .55). On the oth er hand, 
certain nembers of the Conse rvative opposition including .Mr . 
H.C. Gre on (Vancouver South) and "Mr . T .L. Church (Toronto -
Broadview ) denand ed a nor e active p olicy, the latter inquiring , 
ttWhy don Y t you train and equip -an oxpedi tiono.ry fore e here at 
once? " (~, pp 100-01, 122). 

1.5-. Fron the outset the French-Canadian press in no 
unc ertain t erns ranged itself agains t conscription c ertain 
s ections going so far as to advocate non~participa~ion in the 
war . For exo.:o.ple ·, Li .Action Ca tholique (Q,uebec) of 6 Sep declared 
"Le Canada aurait pu adopter une neutralite nitigee tres favor
able a lV.A.ng l e t erre " and on 11 Sep wrote 11Mene sans conscription, 
l e Cano.da p eut s e tirer tres na l de cett e gu erro 11 ·• Closely 
watching the Unit ed Sta tes and arguing against ac tive nilitary 
co-ope ration with London·, this pap er on 13 Sep warn ed of the 
heavy taxa tion which would r esul t 11s i on c onnet ltinprudence de 
l ever des corps expeditionnaires quVil faut ensuite n aintenir au 
prix de la conscription ou dVun volontaria t p lus ou moin force" . 
Similarly, Le Devoir (Montreal) on 4 Sep defined its position as 
11une politique dV exclus ive df3fens e territorial e e t de bienveillante 
neutralitB a lV endroit de 1' Angleterre 0 , Although professing no 
oppo sition to volunte ers j oining the British or French forces , on 
11 Sep it sounded the warning 11Mais l e non du corps expeditionnaire 
f ai t tout d.e suite l e vor l e spectre de l a co nscription" ·, 

16. Although equally averse to co ns cription, other 
sections voiced complete approval of th e moder a te course adopted 
by t he Govornnen t, Bitterly opposi ng Le Dev oir on the grounds 
that neutrali t y wa s i mpos s ible , ]:.e Cana a a {Montreal ) of 9 Sep 
proclaimed that Mr . King had dispelled 611 do ubts and fe lt 
as sured that tliere would be n either conscription nor a contingent 
sent to Europ e . Likewise , LYEv~nelilent Journal (Q,uebec) on 7 Sep 
stated 11 J a.mais, crayons -nous , ies ·chefs actueI du gouvernenent· 
n vont announce qu Vils voulaient envoyer des troupes en Europe -
volontaire s ou conscrits 11 • When the party positions wer e defined , 
this paper app l auded both t h e Libera ls and Conservatives for de
claring themselve s opposed to conscription and unres ervedly con
denned t he Socia l Credit mov ement. Briefly, then, the French- · 
Canadian press favour ed a t t he b est a noderate war effort , entirely 
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voluntary, and showed definite opposition during the first half 
of Septenber 1939 to · any forn of expedi tionnry force which i-:iight 
lead to conscription. 

17. Most English-speaking dailies, on the other hand, 
refrained fron expressing strong opinions on nilitary natters 
until ParliaDent had spoken. None of then advocated neutrality, 
although all appreciated the inporta.nce of hone defence . Sone 
registered protests at the delay in issuing the official proclan
ation of a state of war after hostilities had already corJL1enced, 
but it was clearly recognized that constitutional forIJa.li ties 
alone were being observed. Their predoninant thought was that 
national unity nust be preserved. Consequently, apart fron the 
vigorous canpaign for i r.111ediate conscription carried on by the 
Ottawa Citizen, the tendency was ·to defer this contentious point 
unt~l convinced of its necessity . The Vancouver Daily Province 
of 6 Sep noted th at the Canadian Corps Association was urging 
conscription but felt that it v>0uld be better to wait . Even the 
Globe and Mail (Toronto) of 19 Sep advised the sane in answer to 
.riany letters calling for its adoption at once. This paper, to
gether with tb.n Gazette (Montreal), later placed trenendous 
pressure upon tho Goverrunen t to introduce conscription for over
seas service. 

18. When the Prine Minister fir st revealed the policy· 
of his Gove rnnen t, however, press cri ticisn was re la ti vely nild . 
:Major ·wartine issues betw een the Conservatives and Liberals had 
not yet appeared, while neither the ·c.c.F. nor the Social Credit 
parties controlled large newspapers. The Journal (Ottawa) of 9 
Sep found no fault with the announcen ent except that it could 
have been nade a week before with no re effect . The Evening 
Telegran (Toronto) called for action, not words, while tlie-van
c'ouver Province wished that Mr. King had given "a little nore 
inspiration and future guidance"• The Winni~o~ Free Press, 
ardent western chanpion of Liberalisn, rennr e on the other 
hand that he had struck the very chord raost noticeable a.mong the 
people: 11 a sober, rational note entirely lacking in hysteria" . 
Feeling that the mistake of sending raw levies o:tTerseas ~ould 
not be repeated, this paper nevertheless assuried that a force 
would go in due course. The Vancouv er Province stressed that 
there was no iThuediate need for an infantry contingent. Pre
viously the Globe and Mail had written on 7 Sep 11 i t was obvious 
that our rJost important early contribution will be in the air" 
and the Journal · on 8 Sep had remarked "This wa:r will probably be 
won in the ai rtt • All these nev~spup ers heartily approved the 
policy of consultation with the British · Gove rillilent in order to 
provide the nost effective co-operation. 

19. There soon appe ared, rowever , indications of general 
impatience with the confusion ari sing fron the lack of positive 
action by Ottawa. The Winnipeg Free Press of 12 Sep took the lead 
in calling upon the Government to define its military plans and 
r,1ake it clear that there would be an all-out effort including the 
sending of men overseas if necessary. The Globe and Mail that 
same day spoke of dissatisfaction , even resentment against its 
attitude on enlistr1ent and den.anded. that recruiting should go on. 
N~vertheless, it was not until after Parliament rose on 13 Sep 
without a clear-cut statenent of ·policy that serioufr pressure for 
an expeditionary force developed, The Gazette of 16 Sep quoted 
fro.t:J. both the above-mentioned Gdi torials and asked the Governnent 
to t1provide without delay at 1 east the franework of a force, one 
or perhaps two divisions, that could be rapidly filled in and 
dispatched overseas with little or no loss of time"• All three 
papers continued to call for definite objectives in recruiting 
and Ottawa's Journal on 15 and 18 Sep joined in with forceful 
denands for the · training of a potential expeditionary force. It 
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is inportant to note that these papers were not asking for troops 
to be sent overseas at once but nerely that plans be announced 
and a force ·mobilized to train in readiness for future use abroad 
if required. ' 

20. The foregoing is enough to nake clear the fact that 
there was a serious division of opinion in the country fron the 
beginning on the erJploynent of Canadian r.rl.litary forces, and to in
dicate that the GovGrnnent could expe ct to be subjected to severe 
pressure by advocates of the various points of viow as the struggle 
proceeded. 

PilRT III: THE DEVl LOPMENT OF PUBLIC OPINION 
ON '.11HE ETuil?LOYMENT OF THE Jffi.MY , 1939-41 

21. On 19 Sep 39 the public was infor:r;1 ed of the decision 
to organize and train a division to be avai lable as an expedition
ary force, vdth a s e cond. division to bo n ade r~ady. Whi~e the 
English-language newspapers greeted the news with enthusiasn, 
sections of the French~Cunudian press gave it nuch less favourable 
publicity. L'Action Catholique ~hat same da1 had.just written 
"nous ne voyons pas m~r.1e pour iv instant la nee essi t'8 des forces 
expeditionnaires volontaires". Le Canada of 21 Sep drew attention 
to the fact that the announcement was placed last in a series 
flade by Mr. Ian Mackenzie before he handed over the portfolio of 
Iv.Jinister of National Defence to :Mr, Nornan McLeod Rogers, and 
several edi.tors atteL1pted to connect it with Cabinet changes, 
Nevertheless, the new :Minister confirned on 28 Sep that it was 
intended to send certain technical unit.s and one of these div
isions overseas when required, the other to be kept ready. Two 
days later all newspapers published the names and home locations 
of units conprising the overseas division, the policy of basing 
then upon existing militia units nee t ing with general approval. 

THE Willi IN THE DOIDRU fvB 

22. iU though the point that Canada WJ uld send troops 
abroad had been fir r.ll.y settled, the ti ne of their dispatch was 
still unknown. Demand ing nore definite infor nation1 the Journal 
of 4 Oct enquir ed whether it was pract icable to train the div
isions in Canada, particularly under winte r conditions and without 
complete flOtorized equipnent. Its editorial went on to urge that 
the Goverm.1ent name the divisional co mnande rs and indicate the 
period of training to be carri ed out in Canada. Two days later 
official announcerJ.ent was r:.iade that Maj-Gen A.G.L. McNaughton had 
been appointed "Inspector~ener al of Uni ts of the ls t Canadian 
Division", press reports indicating it was the intention he would 
assume c01:nnand when they were assenbled. There was also some 
speculation that if other divisions were sent overseas he probably 
would become Corps Cor;mander, On 14 Oct the Journal -predicted 
that the 1st Division would proceed overseas within 60 days to 
complete its training abroad in view of the lack of facilities in 
Canada, General McNaughton's tour across the country to inspect 
his units was followed with keen int erest, but there was no 
noticeable pressure to hasten their departm·e nor ·to send therJ 
directly to a battle front. 

23, The public at first could not understand the reason 
for the discharge or transfer to the Canadian Active Service 
Force of some 3 ,800 troops who in the fir st few weeks of the war 
had been used to protect vulnerable points such as canals and 
bridges. :rv.rilitia units affected naturally felt keen disappointment 
and in a numb er of cases men had difficulty in regaining their 
civilian jobs, To combat nurnurs that this was an obvious exru:iple 
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of changing policy, the Nrinister explained that those troops 
technically had not been nobilized but as a tenporary neasure 
had been placed on active service for this specific purpose 
until the R .c .M.P. w0ro prepared to assun0 thoir task. 
(Montreal Star, 14 Oct, and Toronto Star, 16 Oct 39). In passing, 
it is interesting to note an oo.rlior criticisn of tho Doninion 
Governraent by tho Toronto Tel o~ran of 21 S0p for refusing to 
supply gun.rds for industrial p ants and installations of provincial 
and· nunicipal concern. Tho gene ral principl e agreed upon before 
the war, however, was to enploy troops to guard only nili tary 
ostablislrr10Ilts and exposed coastal areas. Once this becar.10 known, 
dern:mds for li.rny assistanc o sub sided noticeably• 

24. J..lthough the rocrui ting r ocords of several . or. 
the French-Canndian. reginents initiQlly nobilized were renarkably 
good, all parts of the country showed concern when Pronier 
1~urice Duplessis called an election in ~uobec on the basis that 
t ho Federal Governnent was over-riding provincial rights in its 
war neasures. This nove was seen as a deliberate attonpt to 
isolate French-Canadians at a critical ti ne before tho expedition
ary forco sailed. In tho· polling on 25 Oct however, L'Aotion 
Nationale dropped fron 76 sonts to a noro ll and tho Liberals 
under Adolard Godbout swept to victory with 67 seats. Credit 
for this success was nainly attributed to ~uobocVs r epresentatives 
in the Federal Co..binot, Mossrs Ernest Lapointe nnd O.G. Power, 
who whilo canpaigning vigorously roiteratod that they would never 
renain in a Gov ornnont which would i nposo conscription. Never
theless, · t ho Journal of 27 Oct wont so far as to say that, be
cause ~k . Duplessis had nude tho conscription issue his battle
cry, tho voting -had indicated that Quebec would if necessary 
give it support. Throughout Canada thero woro expressions of 
relie f that national unity had be en preserved. 

25. In contrast to tho nixed reception given to the 
nodest A;rr:zy prograr:10.e , there was an enthusiastic welcone to the 
sinultaneous annow10enent on 10 Oct 3 9 .. by the Secretary of State 
for Air (Sir Kingsley Wood ) in London and Prine Mini st er King in 
Ottawa that Canada had been selected as the advanced training 
centre for airnen of all parts of the Connonwealth. It was 
estinated that the schene would eventually produce 25.000 pilots 
annually, but there was sone delay in getting started while Lord 
RiverdaleVs nission to instigate preparations in Ottawa spent 
several weeks quietly ironing out de ·Gails. The public soon grew 
a little restive and , as in the caso of tho Arny, called for 
further infornation. One Conservative newspaper, which in 
Septenber had urged ParliaBent to adjourn in order to allow 
ministers to got on with their job, by Decenber was saying 
"nany people aro beginning to believe that the busine ss of 
running a war witho ut Pa.rliruJ.ent being i n session is ·not particu
larly gooa. busine ss 11 (Journal, 11 Sop nnd 16 Dec 39). On 18 
Dec er1b er, however, tho P'rine' Minister wo.s able to announce very 
complet0 do tails of t he scheno, which occupied tho headlinos that 
day. Meanwhil e , in a broadcast t hat v ery afternoon, Mr. Winston 
Churchill (then First Lord of tho J .. d.niralty) had r eferred very 
briefly -to the safe arrival of tho 1st Canad ian Division in -
Britain. All English and Canadian dailies of 19 Dec consequently 
featured the story of OanndaVs soldiors, who t hus regained tho 
favour of public a ttention. 

26. This dronatic news of t heir arrival over seas was,. 
of course not at all unexpected . A nonth before the Montreal · 
Star of l~ Nov had ren:inisced on th o sailing of tho 1914 contin
gent . General McNaughton on concluding his inspe ction tour had 
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told tho pross that his division was 11boing roa.diod without 
haste but with thorouch:r1oss nm1 al 1 possible dosputch 11 (Gazette 
o..ncl Globe and Hail, 20 Hov 39), J .. t t ho risk of joopurclizing 
socur'i ty' tho New" Yor k Tin es on 20 Nov ho..d ovon print od two 
Dicturos of till-1it1t{; cd 'Gi•c)"c;'i'-J's nboo.rc1 o. transport vessel with tho 
caption ttMonbors of the Prir1coss Patricia Light Infantry lonving 
Victoria, B.c., for Vo.n~ouvor to entrain for fill East Coast port, 
who1~0 thoy w:i.11 sail f Li l.' l!'runc o n, Thib nay havo boon part of 
tho 11Marsoillos runo ur 11 w;,icl:t tho War Office intentionally began 
to circule:tc but l a t c;r st~1p11(:<l (So o P:i.."olin.inary Narrative, The 
His ·!;or bf tho Crmc:d:l.r-.2:1.. r·'fi.lit ::1ry Fcr i; os Ov0r,seas, 19 .39•1940-;--
C ap , p.:1.ras )( - m.l c~ 97•1ITo). 

27. D.'.~ 2 Jan -~- 0 t~1c r:n tire 1st Canadian Di vision had 
boon conc un tro.t c;(L i n ·:- ; n :~: l o.1111 , bu t n:\n~l sections of public opinion · 
at hone woro f ar fr u .. i ll oinc; content. Insistinc ·that ono di vision 
of · 16 000 pai~tio.ll~r t. :.:-c:.1. hi.: cl. troops was not enough, Ottawa• s Con
sorvati vo pap er 0on t .:~T1. · ~~~-;d. that, in proportion to Britain ts three 
and a half nillion :· ~\)J.1 who har.l t alrnn up arns or stood 1·oudy to do 
so, Cano. c:.a ::;l10uLL h::::.v•:i 800, ooo. Lt that ti no nlLo actually had 
under 100, 000 anc1 wan ~.iot uvcn o.ppoa.line; for r <') C:rui ts~ 

f:Jl(~ tho Cr.m.a(Lian :".:lO Oplc 9 1rho Jourrtf~l succ;ests 
:eur· tlwr, clon 'It wm1t to bG in this \v1D:· wi:th 
lL:.tlte::l li nl)i J.ity, '11h 0y realize tho v:Ltal noe'd 
of air fi ehtors, .:-u.icl will provide th on, but; we 
thinlc they r ealize as well that. tho:r:e :.1..s nuod 
for l and forces, .;_;.n\:t woul5. like t; o c :i.ve their· 
slw.ro of ·t;he .:::~;_., ..:·:..b o7e ai.1, thG Canu.cl ian puoplu 
dont t re:li :Jll t ho r C> l G of beihr_; a fJort of ; .. lli•)d 
Cor:inissariat ~d tch ::ii for British 011D_ i.llic <l 
soldiers ,_io i nc; t he ir i'i c;~1tihc; ~ 'J.1l1a t is nn t t h oir 
trndi tio:n. 

(Journal, 

2oo·, w-, ··.J cl c+-:·11 :-;· +·.·) ·1 .-, .,.,..n ;-1L· i, .. -, 01..' ·i-1'-1 n Go•r -·,1·n··1,"11tf<' "'l"·nC! • .a..:J,,.l.,t; .._ _, \/ -1~ l,J y ,_ --U ~ - - .L U J ..._, 1' \ {.1 . J v U ~ (..4 Q 

w!1on ParliD.!."J.ent x·on~Hm: ·Jbl c=Jc1 on 25 Jan 40 , :~10nbors wore o.s tound.ecl 
t u hear 'Gj.iat a c;onoral Cl e C ti on Would bo hc~ld. at OJ1C <3 • 1fhiS 
pGliticul bo~:1bsholl :::me:. bcGn proci;::iitat od by· a vote of' consuro 
initiatod by Pror:io:r: M.1!'. Hopburn in the Ontario Logiolatu.re 
ace using tho J!'ocLorcll Gov ornnont o:f:' lm vin(; r:u c1o "so li ttl t; effort 
to prosucu·be CaruJ.clo. 9 ~;; duty i n tho wnr in thu vie;orous r1a..n.rhir 
which tl10 Canc.dL:u~ ~10opL:; clGsiro 11 (r1'ho Tines (London), 14 Mar 40), 
! . t . ·~~ .. s' • - l t. t . n :proso11t1nc r ' io.son13 for h ns onin c ·0n\.: uisBo u ion, ho Prine 
Minist or exploiaecJ. tllat tl~ c lii'o of I'a rlia::ttmt had al1uost expired 
anc:, etG thero woulc probably bo Ll c;r uut o:t' 1'ons ive ()fi the we stern 
front in the sp:d .. nc~ , it was w0ll to go t; ·t110 general election 
ov er before tho war 11b oc;an in oar nost". (Debates, OJ? cit, 1940, 
vol I, p, 7) · - -

29, Although boci nn:Lnc in a r:i1)irit,od nannor, this 
wartino oloction ::.1oon becaao alrJ.\);:;t a;)uthetic in view of tho 
abscmce of' any rao.l is sue , the Lm j or con"l; ondinc parties all 
agr eeing that tho war r.m,s t bo prosocutod v1 i th dotEJrr.ri.nation ancl 
vigo ur (Tho Tinos (Lone.on), 28 Ho.r :~o). The Lib erals appealed 
to the c'o .. Lintry on th o basis of 11~\tional uni·ty in support of a 
war policy dosienoc~. to l;:oc) tho c c)untry onu , This proc;ra.rme tho 
Consorvati ve::: cle.inocL wo.G half-r ... o::u·t od ru1C. could only be nade 
offoc ti vo by a Nutional Govc;rru:1cn t. Both the;::: e principal contend
ers roi t oratod opposition ·t; ,_) conscription for servico abroad on 
tho basis that it woul ("i. jeop c~rc1izo national m:dty. 11he o.c.F. 
and Now Denocracy c;r•)ups sinil:i.rl;}'" :-.:ainta:incd ·tho pru:·ty po s itions 
they had defined dari nr..:.; tl10 Sp t;ci al Sos::::ion uf 1939 • while out
rie;ht opposition to par·i;i ci11E .. r ti on Wf..1 .. G cu nfinod ·to a. sprinkling 
of Nationalist m1ti-VJar co.nclidat ·:::c i n Q,U1.;Jec u.nd an oG.J. Co.:.:ir.mnist. 
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30. Early in the election campaign .. there was a g~ea..t 
outcry that ·' .inadequate equipment had been serit wl th the C~ad·ian 

troops overseas (Journal, ~9 and 21 ~eb 40h.';. To these cha~ges 
Col J,L. Ralston ('11'.eH 'Minister of Finance) · a~ly replied tli~t the 
1st Divis:lori had sailed va th its full complmmnt of mchine gulis 
and field attillery in , addition to rifle~ and peroonal eqti.ipmoht, 
that it wdul.4 have practically all its motor transport before 
reaching :B"rahoe, arrl -; 'bhnt more modern weapons would be substituted 
as soon as possible (Gazette, 9 Mor 40). B.9tO~e the end Of 
February the llOth Army Co-operation Squadron R,C.A.F. reached 
England, ·the advanced_ guard of thousands of airmen to pro coed 
ovorsoas. National Defence Headquarters muld not di scloso total 
strengths there, but it was estimated that 6,ooo ancillary troops 
had also been dispatched. Government supporters such as the 
Winnipeg Freo PrQss ( 23 Mnr 40) were th ar et ore able to contrast . 
very favourably what had.been dono in the first six months with 
a similar period in 1914. On tho whole the public '.was satisfied 
to know that the Canadian division was being thoroughly prepared 
before being assi.gn.ed a front-line position. 

}l. Polling results on 26 Mar gave n swooping mo.jori ty 
to ·the Liberals, who won 178 scats out of o. total of 245, louving 
the ConservativeE; with barely 40 nnd the c.c.F. and Now Democracy 
with less than ten apiece. According to Tho Times (London) of 
28 Mnr the decisive factor probably was that donnuinns preferred 
to continue the war under a Cabinet of mon tho~r knew end had seen 
at work tha...11 turn to an anonymous Administration. It was a man
date given at a stage in tho s o-callod "phoney war" bcf ore the 
fever had ·begun to rage and a. mild tonic so0med. an adequate pro
scr.iption. 

32. The election oxcitom.ont had be.roly ai bsidod• how
ever, when the spring military off'onsivo predicted by tho Prinr;;) 
Minister burst for th 1 initiated not by tho Allies in Frum c but 
by the northwc.rd tnrust of tho Germans through Denmork and into 
Norway on 9 Apr 40. Early rumours tha.t Cru:w.dian troops woro being 
sent to oppose them. there wore mildly discrcdi tod by ro urcos in 
Ottawa, mo still foresaw tho lst Division g:)ing to France o.nd the 
2nd training in Cnnado. (Montreal Stc.r, 16 Apr 40). The Ottawa 
Jo'Urnal of 2.5 APr on th c other· linnet, me.in to.ined "tho enemy oo uld 
never be beaten ai the ca.' ca.rmy pace Of Conadals wor cttort" 
and openly asserted there could be no bettor spearhead than tho 
Conadian division against Germunyt s occupation army in Norway. ' 
In the face of official silence overseas, tho IJ::>ndon newspapers, 
tho Canadian Pross Association, Reuters nows agency, end oven 
the B.B.c. repeatedly insisted that at lea.st somo Canadians had 
entered the battle there, despite tho denial of Mr. Power (Aoting 
Minister of Nationnl Defonce). Not until 21 Mly did Cano.do. loam 
how noar hor troops had boon to sailing for Trondhjom, tho tull 
story being cabled later by tho Canadian Pross on 12 J\ln tOlling 
of tho chain of mishaps to tho designated for co commend ors• 

H' • During those momentous days Mr. Rogers was · on a · 
sit to Britain and Fronc o for consultation regarding tho admin
tration nnd employment of C£llladian forces. A,pprociating the 

need for a constant supply of reinforcements if Canada. put "tb2-eo 
or four divisions into tho front line", the Globe and Mail of 29 
A,pr speculated that before victory ca.mo halt a Di1111on do.nadians 
might go overseas. On the evo of his departure for home, Mr:. 
Rogers failed to indicate whether Canrulian troops were destined 
for Eranc o but said they had always served whore they could make 
tho greatest possible co.ntribution (Gazette, 9 Mn.y 40) • Whe.tovcr 
plans he had formul:~t od, h:> wovor, a drastic change became 
necessary with tho violent anding of tho period of tho doldrums. 



34. HitlorVs blitzkroig lo.unchod upon tho Low Countries 
on 10 May 40 caused most nations of tho w::>rld to look with dismay 
upon their homo dofoncos. Canndo. was not ulono in spooding up 
hor wo.r offort and cont omplo. ting probo.blo invasion if Franco and 
Britain foll. Whilo tho battle of Flanders ragod, tho Ottawa 
Oitizon of 15 May emphasized tho might pf tho Gormo.n military 
machine and charged that through o. woa.k o.rmrunont o.nd munitions 
programme in tho po.st Cano.do. was ''unready to hold any substantial 
pnrt --of tho dofcnc e lines"• Irnmodiatoly tho now Parlirunont mot 
on 16 May tho Loader of tho Opposition, Mr. R.B. Hanson (York
Sunbury), criticized both tho oquipmont"c::m.d the recruiting policy 
tor tho forces (Dobo.tos, 1940 

1 
P• 34). In announcing Govorn

mont policy, Mr. IITng sto.to'a. that o. Cano.di an Corps would bo formed 
in the field, al.so that the 2nd Division was to bo sent overseas 
and a · third division raised for service at homo or abroad (ibid, 
pp 42-47}. Theso measures had in most pa.rt boon onticipatocr15"Y 
tho press and mot with gonernl o.pprovo.l. Describing them in 
greater detail fruring discussion of tho War Appropriation Bill, 
:Mr. Rogers on 26 May said that tho forr10.tion of a Cano.dian Corps 
had been undor considoro.tion for some time ruid 11wo.s not pronpted 
only by the ovmts of recant weeks" (ibid, P• 97). 

- -
35. .Among critics who followed him, Major Alan Cockoram 
(York South) demanded th2.t nneither tho first nor the second 
di vision should bo al lowed to on tor o.ny zone of bo.ttlo until tho 
Cano.dian people and tho Depo.rtrncnt of National Defonce arc satis
fied that sufficiont · tro.inod reserves aro on hand to roinforco 
thom" (ibid, p. 106). Mr. T.L. Church called tor mobilization of 
11all th'Oiiiilitia in Canada for all :r:Ulito.ry districts from coast 
to coast" o.nd tho formation of a homo gunrd of roturnod non 
(ibid, p. 135}. Messrs H.C. Groen and G.s. White (Hnstings
Po:E'O'Fborough) supported his request, while Mr. J.R. Mo.cNicol 
(Davenport) said he was far from being satisfied, after eight 
and o. half nonths of wa.r, with not h aving a battalion in France, 
an <J.ir · squadron o.t the front. On the other hand , Mr. L. Laconbo 
(Laval-Two l!ountains) still mainto.inod that a fincncial effort 
wa.s sufficient, and :Mr.J.S. Roy (Go.spb°) hold thn.t r.E.torio.ls rather 
than men should be sent into bo.ttlo. Mr. A.R. Adamson (York Wost) 
felt that recruiting of o. third ~ivision wo.s completely ino.doquato, 
o.nd ho suggested that tho special aptitudes of Canadians called 
for o. ro.ilwuy corps m d tank co:rp s o.s woll ns opportuni tics to 
onploy he.rc1rock n.inors and mountain ski troops. During tho 
debate, several speakers roquostod o.n oxtonsion · or tho protection 
offer.ed by the arred forces: Mr. D.G. Ross (st. Paul's) to guard 
the hydro-electric systen in Ontario; Mr. N.J.M. Lockhart (Lincoln) 
the Welland Conal; ~tt. C.E. Johnston (Bow Rivor) tho Turner Valley 
oil fields. 

36. On 23 Mo.y fvtt. Rogers o.nnouncod that it had boon de
cided to establish o. forco to bo known o.s "Votoro.ns Home Gunrds", 
which would consist initio.lly of 12 co.mponios ond bo concerned 
mainly with tho protection of militnry property. Tho following 
day tho Germans roached Calais and t.h. o fighting abroad incronsod 
in intensity-. Further emorgoncy ne a suros for tho imrJJdia to oxpnn
sion of Cano.do.Vs military nnd air forces wero told to tho Connons 
on 27 May. In addition to tho 3rd Division and corps troops, it 
was proposed to recruit nll tho rifle battalions of a fourth · 
division. Dr. H.A. Bruce (Parkdo.lo) asked for six divisions in- ~ 

stead of four, while Mr~ AdnIJ.son a.nd Major Cockop!f°ar1 onphasizod C'\ 
the iQportnnco of tanks. Mr. Rogors oxplainod to tho House, 
however, that Cnnnda hnd not sont tank battalions overseas bocnuso 
nccording to tho existing osta.blishr.1ont, they wore neither div-
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isiono.l nor corps troops but o.rr:iy troops, ond thoroforo woro to 
bo supplied by· the Bri tish1 at l oo.st until problon s of proC).uction 
in Cnno.clo. could b o worked out. The dnnadio.n cotmons passed its 
$?00,000 1 000 Wn:r Appropri ntion Bill on 29 MllYI o.t t.h.c tin<D whon 
tho situation o.broo.d lookod oxtronoly black. Ji.s tho Gernans 
hannerod tho British o.nd Fronch rotroo.ting. through Dlllk~~k, tho 
world o.t largo saw, perhaps for tho first tine 6 in its true por
spocti vo tho plight of Britain~ 

37. Through those dnys of crisis thoro was considerable 
pressure placed upon tho Govcrnncnt t o roco.11 General McNaughton 
to to.kc cho.rgo of Cono.c1a9s wo.r effort. Tho proposal was insti{Znted 
by tho Rev A.H. McGroor, Principa.l and Vice-Chancellor of Bishop's 
College, whoso school General McNo.ughton had o.ttendod (Ga.zotte, 
25 and 28 May 40). Dr. Bruce wo.s tho chief spokosna.n in Parlin
nont, while tho s portsnrul Connie Scythe no t with o.n onthusinstic 
response fron tho Cnno.dinn Corps Association when ho forcefully 
renewed tho don nnc1 at o. r.nss nooting in Toronto. J .. t tbi s tine 
tho Cnno.dio.n Logion was also active in urging conscription 6f 
non, wealth nnd industry under energetic federal leadership. 

38. Tho Co.no.dian public recognized, however, that thoro 
was a big task for Genoro.l McNaughton in the United Kingdon, where 
sone 335,000 Allied troops rescued through Dunkirk had to be re
equipped and roorgnnized to def ond the nothcrlo.nd. M:eanvvhilo tho 
Cano.di ans were o.lrios t tho only forn od unit there roo.dy to fight, 
Mr. King disclosing to the House on 4 .Tun thnt they had "on nore 
than one occasion" been under orders to join tho B.E.F. and French 
o.rnios in tho battle of Flanders. Ho wont on to so.y tho.t Ca.nndiun 
troops had o.lroady boon sent to tho Wost Indios and to hint of 
"other dispositions roquostcd and being not" (Debates, 1940, vol I, 
P• 483). Sonowhat nystifiod by tho failure of CCl.IlD.dinns to reach 
tho front, tho gcncro.l public novortholess was relieved to learn 
that no livos had boon sacrificed. 

39. Evidence of strong public fooling.during tho critical. 
days of Juno 1940 was given to Po.rli anont by ~~ • .T.H. Harris 
(Danforth), who presented on 6 Jun a poti ti on endorsed by a 
neoting of upwards of 11,000 Toronto ci ti zons protesting "Canada 
has not oxortod her full strength in nan p ower or natorial re
sources" and urging tho Govcrnnont to put forth every possible 
effort. JUJ.ong t hose attending tho ncoting wore cl.dornen and sohool 
trustees, nombors of tho logislnturo, roprosonto.tives of Liboro.l 
nnd Conservative associations, servic e clubs, business nonts and 
ratepayers asrociations, and c ertain co.st end churcho~. (Ibid, 
pp 555-56). The following day 11tr'. Rogers announced rocruirs-
would be sought for four faro stry conpo.nios and four railway 
construction conpuni es for service ovorsea.s, whereupon Mr. Hanson 
c6!Jl':'l:ontod, "That is good; we a.re getting a.ction c..t last" (ibid, 
P• 611). -----

40. Iranodintoly upon lo o.~"ning that Signor Mussolini had 
openly allied hin sclf against BritQin o.nd Franco, Cano.dn actod 
pronptly in proclair:ting a sta.to of \iYc.r a go.inst Italy ns fron 10 
.Tun 40. All pnrtios united in passing tho Prine Minister's notion 
to tho.t off oct, Mr. Ho.nson seconding it o.nd Messrs Coldwell and 
Blo.cknoro speaking in support. Mr. Church a.lono -voicod o. protest 
on tho grounds that it s avoured of sepa.rationisn. Tho House ad
jotirned innodint oly afterward duo t o . tho death that norning of 
11r. Rogers in a flying occident. Tho country as n whole greeted 
with approval the o.nnouncet1en t by tho Prine Minis tor in tho 
Cannons on 13 JUn that Col • .T.L. Rnlnton would bo the now Minister 
of Na tional Defonce. 
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4l~ Tho now turn t ho wa:r ha.d tnkon c o.used corto.in 
nonbors of Po.rlinnont to boc ono very cvprohonsivo of o.tto.cks b y 
Gor nn.ns dr Ito.lia.ns fro n o.cross tho Uni tod Stutes border. Mr• 
Church on 12 Jun o.sked not only t hat tho n ilitio. be ceilod out 
to g un.rd -public utilities but t hat thoro bo nntiono.l service 
o.nd o.n i rmodi o. to nationo.l register. · Ho sto.tod the t tho Cano.dinn 
Corps J..ssocio.tion n o oting in Toronto* ho.c1 c1or1:.-'l.Ilc1od those stops, 
o.nd ho also rm.do roforonco to Ito.lir.n ro.co riots in Toronto. 

4-2. It soon b oc0I10 obvi ous to o.11 th f'.. t Franco wo.s 
ro.pidly disint ogr o.ting botwoon tho blows of tho Gerno.ns o.nd the 
Italirui nan o.c os. On 14 Jun Mr. King pledged to her Co.no.do.ts un
wavering support by endorsing Mr• Churchill's nossago to M. 
Reynaud, but throe c1o.ys lo.t or ho o.nnouncod tha.t it had bocone 
nocosso.ry to wi thdr o.w thos o troops of t ho 1st Cono. dio.n Division 
which ho.d o.ctuo.lly lo.ndod in Frcnco. On 18 Jun ho warned that 
tho British Isles wore throo.tonod with invasion 11not o.s u renote 
possibility but as an i n.ponding nctuc.lity 11 , ond ho stated tho.t 
"o.ddi tiona.l noo.suros both for t ho a.ssistnnco of Brito.in and for 
tho defence of Canndu 11 wore oss ontinl. In that conne ction, ho 
o.nnouncoa., Cano.dio.n o. r nod forc e s wore already in Newfoundland, 
the Wost Indies and Icelnnd; recruiting wuld bo intensifi0d; 
there would b o a. m tional r ogistr a.tion of na.n power; and tho 
Govornn ont would sock a.t once uspocio.l onor gency powers to 
nobilize o.11 our hunnn raid no.t orial resources for tho defence of 
Co.na.da 11 • (Ibid , p. 8.5 4). Those pro po sals were i nnodiatoly 
wolcor.iod by""""£"fi"O loaders of tho Consorvo.tivo, C.C.F. a.no. Social 
Credit parties. 

43. Tho dobnto on tho National Res ources M:obilizo.tion 
Act, 1940 1 lasted for throe do.ys; discussion centred very lo.rgoly 
about clause 3, which prohibited poviJOrs to offoct cor1pulsory 
nili tary sorvic o fr on b oing oxorci sod "outside of Cnno.da ruid 
tho torri tori al waters thereof". Fron t ho beginning Mr. Church 
.assa.ilod t ho noo.surc on tho grounds t h2.t it was ino.d oquo.to end 
;provided only for hono dof once; ho clo.i nod t ho.t Cn.nnda should 
o.lreo.dy have o.n o.rny of 600, 000 e..nd should not be wo.i ting for tho 
onocy to strike at her. Mr. Pouliot, on th o other h o.nd, suic. 
he ho.d consulted his ol o ctors end found t h.on in favour of on- 
listnent, sono oven of conscription, only if for hone defence. 
A strong sto.nd in f avour of lirli t od par ti cipo.tion was to.kon by 
Messrs W. Lo.croix (Q.uoboc-Mont noroncy), Pierro Gouthier (Portnouf), 
and J .s. Roy. In contrast, fuJ.l nobili z o.tion was deno.ndcd by 
:Mr. W. I. .• Fraser (Northunborlo.nd , Ont ). Tho Ministers of Justice 
and of Public Works, Me ssrs E. Lapointe and P .J . : ... Co.rd.in, both 
spoke in support of the bill, while tho Prine Minister repeatedly 
enphasized the gr avity of th e sit uc.tion nbroad. Further -opposition 
was encountered, novertholoss, f ron M:o ssrs M. Raynond, L. Laconbo• 
and l ... A. Lapointe (Mo.t n.podiu- Mo.to.no ), while t horo was also con
sidora.blo criticisn on ocononic gr ound s fron c.c.F. EUld Social 
Crod.i t nonbers. Wh en Ur. Church ob joctod t hat recruiting would 
not bo helped by s anding conti ngents to Iceland or Greenland, 
t ho Prine Minister replie d that ho an tici po.tod no difficulty in 
getting volunteers for Ic el and or Qny ot her territori es adjacent 
to CElil. udo. . 

44 . The Bill pas sed on 20 Jun; ono day later Frooco 
ac co pt od th o Gorn an p oac o t orns and t h c British Connon weal th was 
l oft to fight on alone. Lt this ti noly nonont ~ustralian and 
Now Zenlnnd troop s e.rrivod in Britain and tho dofondors thare 
wore further oncouro.god by tho arrivo.l of t ho fourth Ccnad inn 
contingent. No ono expected t hat they woulQ rennin there ~or two 
yea.rs without clashing with t ho on a-.1y . 

~ Seo para 37 above. 

' · 
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THE CJ.N.i.Dllill CORPS ON GUI.RD, 1940-41 

45.. Tho press of Ca.no.da wore groo.tly pleased with the 
announcornnt on 1.5 JUl 40 tho.t Gonora.l McNo.ughton had boon pro• 
tiotod to co r.mClild o. n ow corps consisting of tho lsh Cano.dian · 
:Qi vision wi. th its o.ncillario s o..nd_. co rt a.in British forna.tions ~ . 
f.nong other nowspa.pors, tho Montroa.l Sto.r of 1.5 Jul o~prossed. ·. tho 
hope tho..t when o. suffici ent nuribor of Cono.dians roachod' Ehgland 
they woulc1 11roliovo British units now in Gonoral McNa\lghtont~ 
cormc.na., o.nd ovontuo.lly for n u who lly Cano.dian C~r:ps" • Public 
opinion at ·th at particular ti no, however, was uncortain :- whothar 
tho overseas force or hone dofoncd sho uld have priority~ 

46. On assuning his now portfolio on 5 Jul, Col Ralston 
had at once announced. o. nunbor of· swooping changes . o.t N .n .H.Q,. 
declared by,. tho Winnipeg · Froo Pross of ·6 Jul to ha.vo been donnnd.ed 
by the pubfic for nonths~ Tho nosi5 i nporta.nt was tho return of 
Maj-Gen H.DlG. Crera.r and his nppointnont olnost irJnediatoly as 
Chief of tho Goner al Sto.ff, a novo;which tho Loader of the ·.
Oppostion so.id ho.d boon expected although not quite so soon. 
General Crernr the noxt nonth wrote to General McNaughton as 
follows: 

I found, as I had expoctoa.~ tho.t tho presstire 
of public opinion to v got oh with tho war• had 
developed to such o. height that thoro wa.s a , 
tendency on tl~e part ·of tho Govornnont in general, 
and tbi s Dopnr t n on t in parti culo.r, to go in all 
directions ~t highest possible speed. While I 
ur:i vory anxious to put every ounce we con into 
tho prosecution of this wo:r; I nr1 equally keep. 
to seo that o ffort clevoloped in a. balanc od and. 
co-ordinated na.nner. 

((H.S.) CC7/Croro.r/6: Crorar to 
McNaughton• 8 Aug 40) 

47. In Pa.rlienont both Messrs Hanson and Coldwell a.sk·ed 
for a general cliscussion of tho Govcrnnontts war effort, particu
larly how nany divisions wore to go overseas and what was being 
done about tho def once of tho htla.ntic coast. Tho Minister re
plied by n lengthy staterp n t to the House on 29 Jul in which ho 
announced tho forno.tion of an J..tla.ntic CoruJnnd to include tho 
Canadian for cos . in Newfoundlond and pro dieted that Canada. would 
shortly have overseas a corps of two conploto di visions with 
ancillary troops. Sta.ting thnt tho 3rd ond 4th Divisions would 
continue to train e.nd bo equipped a.t houo, ho foresaw no :further 
innodiato nobilization of C • .i ... S.F. units. This speech directly 
on.bodied tho policy advocated by Gonora.l Crorar, who renarkod in 
his letter to Gonero.l :McNaughton: 11It ho.s boon i.v.idoly acclo..ined 
editorially and, o.s a. result, it WJuld. . soon tht..t public confidence 
in tho · Dopnrtrnnt is now b Ging cr oo.tod. 11 (ibid). f.nong Conserve.ti ve 
papers, Tho Victoria Colonist of 31 Jul strongly endorsed the 
proniso of offensive action but urged that noro than two divisions 
should bo prepared to ta.kc po.rt. Tho Otta.wo. Journal of 30 JUl also 
found tho plan right in principle but considor'ed it'wook in con
ception because it woulG not provide noro nc n for tho front line 
o~ersca.s. The Vancouver Province tho.t so..ne day onphasized on the 
other hand that noro nen should .not bo called up until equipnont 
beco.r10 uvailnblc. 

48. After Headquarters of tho 2nd Conndian Division had 
arri vcd in England early in .August 19L~O, the press in the next few 
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' 
uonths gave t1my bints that tho two clivisions th9re would soon be 
up.ited in n .Co.mdia.n ·corps. Tho Gazette on 28 J .. ug spoko of this 
taking plo.c o b of' ore th.o big off onsi vo a.go.inst Gori:;iany and Italy 
f0r ocast by Mt'. Churchill for 1941 or 19t-i 2. Tho G).ob e and Mail 
during Soptonbor rcpo~todly nent$onod tho dosiro ror a Canadinn . 
Corps abroad . to show that tho nation was wholly ~n tho war. Con
tinuing his .. lot tor tGi ·Gonora.l McNaughton, tho C .G 68. wrote on 
9 Sop: 

' on p y rotur~, I found t~at a.s a result ·qr a rather 
panicky outlook, tho tondoncy hero was t~ look 
inward and. think in terris of strictly v continental' 
dof'.onco. I holiovo that I have boon able to correct 
thnt defeatist attitude to a oo nsiderable extant 
both in tho War Cabinet and publicly andj as a 
result, during tho last .nonth or so tho accent has · 
been placed ,on the Vfortross Island' being · our first 
lino of dofonco rather than the ~tlantic seaboard. 

(Ibid) -
Subsequontiy, in addressing tho Canadian Club ot Ottawa on 23 
Oct, General Croro.r gave public expression to his view that "The 
t.10.jor issue confronting Cano.do. in particular and N6rth Aneri ca 
in general is to win this war in Europe and so prevent any 
possibility of tbis continent finding itself in an isolated 
and exposed situc.tion 11 (Filo CC7/Croro:r/6 contains a copy of this 
address). 

49. Establishnont of tho Pornanent Joint Boa.rd on 
Dofenco in J.1.ugust 1940 h o.cl created. a. nuch noro confident feeling 
anong tho Can ndia.n public. Tho Gazette of 21 Aug linked it with 
tho lo ase o:r J..:tlantic bases to tho Uni tod States and spoke of 
i:a broad co-operative na.rsha.llinG of for cos ngo.inst the comnon 
eneny"; o. week la.tor tho sru:io pc.per under tho ce;ption "Defonce 
Bon.rd Manns Businoss 1t wrote tho.t "groo.t expectations'' ha.d boon 
created. Closer relations betwe en J c..pa.n Md Gernany having 
brought f'eo.rs for the safety of tho Pacific Coo.st a.swell as the 
Atlantic; tho forna.tion of u Pacific Co:r:iri-md wo.s sinilo.rly 
"INelconod. 

50. Meanwhile, c. groat doo.l of reliance wo.s placed 
upon tho Connonwoo.lth l'J..r Training Scheno, Mr. Power having told 
tho Cannons on 28 J\l~ that tho United Kingdon stated it regnrdod 
this as Canuda.ts·groo.tost contribution. In a broadcast several 
nonths later• Mr. Vincent Ma.ssoy (Canedian High Connissionor in 
London) said thc.t nothing wo.s noro inprossi vo nor likely to be 
noro offoctivo (Tho Ti:qos (London), 19 Nov 40) • Tho J;;rny seenod 
destined to play o. waiting role' although there were nunorous 
hints that consid orl'..ti on was being given to sending Cano.di ans to 
tho Noa.r East and tho Toronto ToJ_e~'Vl of 2 Nov reported "Cn.nadiElil 
t~oops a.re said to bo stfc..ining on o lc nsh"• 

51• When Pnrlic.nont reo.ssenblod in Novonbor 1940, Mr. 
Hanson enquired who.tw as Con:i.d o. Vs o.ttitudo towards .Mr. Churchill's 
proposal for c.n offen s ive c c.npc.ign in 1942 or 1943 to free Frtlnce 
and tho Low Countries md whether there would be sutfic iont rein• 
:t'orcenents nnG. now units to inplanont this. The Priue Minister 
replied that nt various pro-wo.r conferences it had boon ngrocd 
that the prinn.ry duty of ·ouch pa.rt of tho CormonwoaJ.th was to pro
vide for its own dcfonco. Col Ralston su geostod that tile danger 
of Brita.in being inva.dod wns thoucht to bo nt an end for the 
year but night bo ronowod in tho spring ; ho stutod that land oper~ 
ations in tho Modi torranoan could bo oxpoctod but his own forecast 
wns thnt tho yo~r 1941 would co ntinue to bo largely dofonsivo. 
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Wc.rning thc.t troops nust be thoroughl y equipped and 1:).avo "a. vory 
groat reserve" before being sent w t::io Moditerrnneant rnr. 1 ... R. 
J .. danson therefore urged Cano.a. a. to send ov orsea.s "a large, well• 
pr~pored strking force" (g£~ .. ~<?_~1J5 .. l, vol 1 1 .pp 160 and 162). 

52. The nows 1'?o.s not at all unexpected whon the f orn
a.tion of ·the Cnnadian Corps ·wns announced. in Canada on Christnas 
Eve 1940. It was a source of cons:i.C.e:ca.ble satisfaction, . however, 
to kriow that tho 2nd Division had pro5ressed so far in its train
ing and to learn that with the arrival overseas of the eighth 
contingent on 25 Doc it was up to strengthe JD.though no foreign 
assignnont had been allotted to the Canadians other than the 
d ctachnont of Royal Canadian Engineers tunnelling at Gibraltar, 
it was confidently anticipated that tho Corps as a whole would 
be gi_y;0n -a n6st inportant role if an inva,sion of England should 
be -attonptod. 

53, In a broadcast on 2 Fob tho Prine 1ti.nister first 
nade public the Ja:rry proeranno for 1941, which called for the 
dispatch overseas of another inf Mtr y di vision, an arnour ed 
division, an arny tank brigade ani large nunbars of oorps troops. 
Together vi th sinultaneous ·Navy and Air Force expansion., it was 
·J>raJsod as an "all-out o ffort" by Grant Dexter in tho Winnipeg 
Free Pross of · 12 Feb. Ji.n odi tori al in the sane issue, however, 
criticizea tho "big arny 11 plan if it nean t diverting suns fron 
tl.ir training. and industrial productionQ The Gazette of 4 Feb, 

. then canpaigning strongly for a coalition governnent, terr:e d the 
plans for increased production and sinultanoous expansion of tho 
forces "a sprawling prog.rDJJr1e rather t han a planned progrru:u::ie", 
adding ''Incident ally, WJ a. re to have a .nili,tary establiShnent 

: ··· which we woro told not so long ago would not be needed"• The 

·' 

· announcenont nevertheless provided ad~itonal arguoonts to re:rutc 
charges nude against Cana da at that tine by certain United Stutes 
newspapers protesting agains t l and-lease (Globe and Mail, 14 Feb, 
and Journal; 15 Feb 41) n In tho Cano.d ian p'.ross g~neraliy, how
ever, it was sonewhat oversh.adowod by tho statc:r:ient nnde on 3 Feb 
concerning tho chane;e in conpulsDry n ilitary training fron the 
~0-day basis to four nonths !> Both tho Montreal Star of 4 Fob 
and tho Ottawa Journal . of 5 Feb hoil11d this a s a'"Wi'Se and courageous 
step • 

.5-4. When Parlianent ree.sseGbl ed on 17 Feb the Prine . 
·Minister expressed his agreenen t wi. th Mt• 8 Churchill that it would 
be a "Wai ting y~ar" and inti ne.ted t;hat it would very unlikely 

· witness a najo:r attack upon eneny-< ;ncupied Eu).'oJ;>e.;_ Conservative .. 
newspapers that DJ(.'h'flb~ were no.s t outcpoken in criticizing the . · 
Federal Goveriment for a l ad\: of d:L"i vo in the national wa:r effortK •. 

· In speaking on t he War Appropriation Bill for $1 ,300,000,000 
. the . Leader of the· Opposition renarked:> 11The fact is that Aus!ralia 
is on the field of battle, and Canada is not" (Debates 1941, . 
p •. 838) e On th at statooen t being dGnied by the Prime Mnfster> . . 
Mr. Hanson pointed to Libya and tho few m~ ·n. ·training in England. 
il few days lutor, in acclair.:iing victories of General wavel.l•s 
British ond 1 .. ustralian forces based :i.n Egypt 1 he said: "I ho.ve 
no doubt that th·e p er sonncl of the Canndian divisions ip. England 
wo1:11d have welconod an opportunity to pa.rticipate" (ill.Q_, p. 942). 

··· .55. When th c h.rny pr.ogra.ru.re caue to be discussed in> 
the Conr::ions during March , Col Ralston enphasized that it had been 

------------------~~~~~~~~-~~~--:-----------------------* Toronto Telogr nn 5 nnd 6 Feb; cTournal 9 6 Feb; Globe and Mail 
7 Feb; Gazette-;-:-i_ 7 Feb ; and The Financial Post• 22 Feb 41!9 .. . 
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·worked out in agrocnont with British a.uthoritios. Mr. Hanson, 
roforring to tho four-nonth training plan, asked: 

Why, then, has tho govornnont not had tho courage 
to go tho whole way ruld rota.in tho absolute right 
to utilize tho services of those non for the defence 
of Canada over there, after giving then four nonthst 
training and spending tho hugo suns of nonoy that 
ho.vo b oon spent on their nilitary e ducation? 

(Debates, 1941, vol XI, p. 1558} 

Tho Gazette of 1.5 Mb.r torn od these words 11gunrded language" ndvo
ca.ting conscription for overseas. Before tho War Ji.:ppropriation 
wns finally approved on 2.5 Mar, tho Minister was subjected to a 
bc..rra.go of criticisn fron tho Conservatives, who continued their 
nttack when o. supplcn cntary bill was introduced the following day" 
Rnising tho question of the position of the Canadian Arny overseas 
with reference to the British J-;rny, Mr. Grote Stirling (Yale) 
asked pointedly, 11Is tho decision with regard to whore tho 
Co.nndio.n forces nay bo ·usod entirely at the discretion of this 
Governn ont? 11 (Ibid, P• 2004). Col Ralston replied by reading 
o.nd explaining passages fron tho Canadian Order-in-Council of 3 
1~pr 40 whereby Canadio.n forces wore serving together with British 
forces and under certain conditions wore or could be detailed to 
act in conbination. In answer to queries, he stated definitely 
that 11 the d ocision as to the onploynont of troops out side tho 
Uni tod Kingdon is a Eatter for the Canadian Gov ernnent ", also thai 
its approval had been given with regard to Norway and France in 
1940 and ·would be required for North ern Ireland or Iceland (ibid, 
Po 2049). ----

56. That nonth thoro wore mny runours that Canadians 
had acconpo.niod British troops sent to bolster tho defences of 
Grooco (Globe and Mr..il, 19 Mar, and Citizen, 2 hPr 41). Ottawa 
declined to COI1DGnt on thOS0 or to o3""nfirn a report by the 
J..ssociatod Press fron Spain that Canadian troops wore expected 
to arrive in Gibraltar about tho niddl b of March on route 
possibly to Libya (Gazette, 15 Mar 41). Tho first official denial 
of those runours that Cananians wore going to tho Near East was 
inpliod in Col Ralston vs st o.tonon t to tho Rous o on l P.:pr that 
thoy had bo on sent only to Gibraltar. 

57. 1. nenentous change in tho situation abroad occurred, 
however, when on 6 Apr tho Ger nan J..rny a ttacked both Yugoslavia 
and Greece. Forosoe j_ng th at this onslaught nn.rko d "tho opening 
in onrnost of t h o 194-1 canpa ign", Mr. King predicted that the 
Balkan c ni.'J.po.i gn nay we ll b o tho pro ludo to a groat battle for -
tho ·whole Moditorro.ne an bnsin" (Dobo.t es, 1941, vol III, pp 2196-
97}. I'ire Hanson at once a.skod nwhothor any considera tion has 
b oon gi: ven to Cana di a.n participation in tho ba ttlc in th e near 
ea.st?" l' but tho Prine Minister replied tha t "tho disposition of 
troops is a IJD. ttor which cone pretty nuch exclusively within tho 
purview of the high conrnnd of Groat Brita.in" (ibid). 

- -
58. Events did not go well and expressions of conc ern 
soon a.rose in tho news papers, Torontots Liberal organ writing : 

Reverses in Greece ond North Africa and tho in
tensified s pring blitzkreig ov er Brita.in have 
boon followed in Ontario by renewed denands for 
conscription for overseas service. Those dono.nds 
are voiced by a s ection of t he press, and no 
doubt reflect public s entinent to at least sone 
substantia l degree. 

(Toronto Star, 21 Apr 41) -
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Tho oditorio.l wont on to observe tho.t tho prosonco of Australian 
nnd Now zoalnnd troops in JJ'rica and Grooco had givon rise to 
spoculo.tion 11whothor Cano.da should h nvo a groo.tor force . ovorsoas, 
serving in Groat Brito.in if thoy o.ro noodod there, or in other · 
po.rts of the world if they can so be of uso to Bri taints co.us o". 
It notod that Canad o. Ys progrru~~o was said to bo nooting BritainVs 
roq_uirononts uto tho lo ttor 11 , but added: 

If, ho'Novor, as o. rosul t of devolopnon ts, Brito.in 
a.t a lo.tor do.to noods noro non fron Co;nadn thnn 
those Cano.do. has now o.rro.ngod to sond~ public 
opinion will justify tho securing and d.i spat ch of 
those ad.di tionc.l troops. Tho nothod of securing 
thon, if thoy o.ro not secured by voluntary onlist
nont, will thon becono nn issue. 

(Ibid) -
T!:1.o Glob o and :Mail on 22 L.pr voi cod o. dofini to dernnd for nore 
recruits oii~uch lo.r gor striking farco thrui at present con
tonplo.tod 11 • Col Ro.ls ton re plied by announcing on 26 Apr that 
thoro was still no n ood for c@nscription for service overseas 
but th nt tho trainees conploting their four-n9nths period would 
bo retained. for service in Canada~ Ji.t tho sar10 tine ho denied a 
published report tho.t Cano.do. ho.d asked for United States troops 
to bo sent hero to allow Cano.dio..ns to proceed ovorsoas. (New · 
York Tinos, 27 Apr 4l)o The following day tho first roprosonta
tive group of tho Canadian Jttnourod Corps roached England. 

· .59 6 Innedio.toly Po.rlianont reassonbled on 28 Apr, 
Mr. Hanson cho.rgod that tho canpnign for recruits had ~ailed. 
This Col Ralston vigorously denied, o.t tho sane tine announcing 
thn t th oro would b o a. throe-non ths · dri vo with nssi stanc o to be 
sought fron corrr.tl ttoos of ci tizons. During the do bat o on the 
budget~ howoverr Dr @ H.,A. Bruco no.de a. direct denand on 12 :Mb.y 
for 11 soloctivo conpulsory onlistnontn for service 11whorovor tho 
n ood is urgent" (Debates,, l9l\.l, Po 2729). Tho Minister of National 
Defonce at once intorv'onod ·co say th at this wo.s a distinct blow 
against tho call he hc.d forno.lly issued just tho day bofor o for 
32,000 voluntoors~ Several spoakors j oined in before tho nain 
t opic was rosunod.. 

60. The newspapers gavo generous support to the drive, 
and tho iunistor ronainod optinistic rogo.rding its success. 
Speaking for .Liberals of tho Pncific coast, however, Tho Vancouver 
Sun of 12 Jun benoanod the fa.ct that British Colunbia, tho prov- . 
iiico whoro thor o was tho widest dor.lD.Ild for conscription, was the 
worst failuroo It wo.rnod, 11Thus, by relying on tho ultimto 
effect of conscription, v10 aro probably do.no.ging tho voluntary 
recruiting canpaign 11 o Tho.t so.no day .Major Cockoro.n charged in 
tho Houso that thoro wo.s unsa.tisfactory training, hoadq_uarters. 
inefficiency, ond a le.ck of cssontio.l oquipnent for forces in 
Cn:na.dac Col Ralston c.nd tho Prine Minister replied that tho 
struggle centred on Britain o.nd CanQdo. wo.s every nonth sending 
hor noro dofondors., Tho lattor addod, nwo ho.vo no.do known to o.11 
tho world that our f<Fcos ovorsoas o..ro roo.dy to g o, ond that we 
o.ro equally roo.dy to ho.vo then go ·whorovor their services no.y 
count for nost" (Dobatos 1941, :P• 3932). General satisfaction 
with this, was exprossod ~Y Montreal's Conservative daily in an 
oditorio.l ontitlod 11To Fight Whorovor Noodod", which contended 
tha.t nit ho.s boon noro or loss a secret up till now, L'..nd tho in
action of these troops has boon a so urco of public worry". To 
this po.per it was now perfectly clour that no "constitutional or 
st.o.tuto:ry ir.1podinont s stood in tho way of tho British High 
CorlIJE'.nd in tho event of o. desire to use this force in sono other 
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theatre of war"o Moreover, it could now be taken for granted 
tha'c, when all four divisions had been as~embl ed and sufficien ~l~ 
ti~ained in England, all four would be available "wherever service 
may be needed for the safety of the Empire 11 (Gazette, 14 Jun 41). 
Another Conservative paper, The Daily Colonist (Victoria) of 20 
Jun, complained that the Government seemed to have no definite 
plans for the 4th Division, which had been organized for over a 
JI-oar as the result of ttthe pr es sure of public opinion because of 
tho gravity of affairs in Europe 11 ., 

6lo T'.ae pr evious ronth the C.G.S. had written to the 
Corps Commander in England that equipment continued -to be the 
limiting factor with regard to th e size of the Army. Mentioning 
Brons , rifles, tanks and guns, he said: 

I am constantly being pressed to mobilize 
further divisions but so far have succeeded 
in holding our Army exponsion progrnmme in 
some balonce with tho prospect of receiving 
equipment on which they cun train and with 
which they can subsequently fight. 

{CC7/Crerar/6: Crernr to McNaughton, 
19 Ma,y 41) 

Continuing, he advised Genern.l lfl:cNnughton that he felt it would 
be ttin tho interests of the Corps, ond indeed of tho country, 
if you can arrange to · secure Cc.nndinn r epr esentation" in some 
of the Commnndo rnidse His argument was as follows: 

Although the public hc:t?o ronlizo t he vi tally 
important role the Canndiun Corps is playing 
in the United Kingdom, there is a not unnatural 
desire to sec the Conndians in the hendlinos 
these days by somo demonstration of their fight-
ing abilities,, 

Whereas the autumn and winter hnd provided airmen with plenty 
of action, giving added impetus to the Commonwealth Air Train
ing Scheme, for soldiers it was mainly a case of constantly 
guarding ago.inst an attack which nev er came. Even by spring 
1941 the Canndiun public was beginning to show a c ertain im
patience with this unspectacular role for their Army. 

PPR T IV: THE GROWTH OF PUBLIC DEMAND 
FOR ACTION BY THE CANADIAN .ARMY 

HITLER ATr ACKS RUSSIA 

620 Land wa.rfa.re received renewed emphasis, however, 
v:bon Gormo..ny attn.eked Russin on 2 2 Jun 41. Within a week Col 
Rnlston told tho press tho.t provision would be n:nde for women 
to servo in tho forces ond for tti e r oco.11 of men who had com
pleted their 30 d ays v training (Montroo.l Star, 2? Jun 41 ). 
Kovortheloss , tho Primo W..nistor on a. spco.king tour of the West· 
emphasized that his Gov ornmont ho.d no intention of adopting con
s:Jription for ovorseo.s, basing his stand directly on the issue 
or no.tional unityo Tho Toronto Star of 28 Jun pointed out .the 
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danger to tho recruiting drive fron vc.rious nowspo.pers aligning 
thonselvos for or ago.inst conscription, although its own editorial 
included tho sentence "Tho Sto..r believes that conscription is tho 
fairest wo.y of ro.ising non foTovorseas service"• Premier Godbout 
of Q,uebec wo.s insiston t tho.t conscription would smash no.tional 
unity (Montreo.l Sto.r: 21 Jul 4l}o On the other hand, tho Cano..dinn 
Corps Association o.t o.. r:Doting of 2000 in Toronto pressed for de
cisive action, its president (Lt-Col c.E. Reynolds) openly 
accusing tho Prine Minister of socking b oforo tho wo.r o..n assurance 
fron 1itr. Neville Chanberlo.in that no Conndian expeditionary force 
was expoctGd. by Brito.in (Ottawa Citizen, 30 Jul 41). In view of 
tho many charges ond countor-chnrgos o.t n very critico.l stage of 
tho war, tho Minis tor of Nntiona.l Do fence was happy to b o able to 
announce early in July th a t tho recruiting campaign had netted 
107 per cont of its objoctiveo 

63. Tho Arny policy was b oing sub je ctod to severe .attack 
at tbi s tine in a series of. highly inflc.nrmtory articles published 
by tho Globe and Mcll beginning 21 Jun 41 under tho ti tlo "Wc.x 
Problons Affecting Ccno.do. 11 0

2 Bo.sod upon tho thorao that Cono.daYs· 
nilitary nothods wore woefully outnodod, they called for o.bandon
nent of plo.ns to tro.in largo bodies of inf entry o.nd heavy field 
o.rtillory and far concentr a tion upon light, con.pact raochanizod 
uni ts to b o trained by roalisti c mss -rno.noouvr cs in Conod a. Over 
o. period of two nonths beginning 21 Jun, there wore in all 18 
o.rticlos so.id to hc..vo boon prepar ed "with aid · of consultations 
with recognized students of nilito.ry scionco 11 • Identifying Lt-Col 
George Drow (then Loo.dor of tho Conservative ·opposition in Onta rio) 
as their author, General Crorar wrote to ·Gonero.l McNaughton of his 
difficulties froL1 this oxtorno.l pressure. 

In recent weeks, no.inly for political reasons, and 
inspired to sono extent b y speeches o.nd articles of 
corto.in people who should,, 01~ do, know better, there 
has developed o. dogroo of public i npo.tionco with the 
U.nspecta culo..r, but nos t nocossary, o.cti vi tics of our 
Bnsic, Advanced, Tro.dos cm.d Officers Trnining Contras, 
and of ny insistence on ~horough section, plo.toon 
and Conpany, etc training b oing c o.rriod out b of oro tho 
noro spe cta.culo.r unit and fornation ta.ctico.l exorcises 
arc undortakonll Thero have been suggestions that Train
ing Centres arc ineffec tive ond unnecessary ••• 

((H.S o} CC7/Crera.r/6: ·crornr to 
McNc.ughton, 26 JUn 41. Soc al so 
Crerar to tho Minister, 27 Jun, 
o.nd dictated notes by- Crorar on 
o.rticlos of 1.5 m d 16 Jul 41) 

Tho Corps Cornr..ndor replied with a co.blo (intended for publication) 
enphnsizing tho i nporto.nco of indi vidua.l training to tho so ldi.er 
e.nd tho vo.luo of 11 schools 11 , c. lso stressing tho co-operation 
existing botwoon Corps H.Q. end N.D~H~Q. (ibid: Tol GS 1410, 
McNa.ughton to Crorar, 18 Jul 4-1)., In oxpr'OSSing his appreciation, 
Gonera.l Crorn.r wroto: 

As you, of c ourse: realize tho Canadian PJ:rzy- is noro 
vulnerable t o politicnl o.ttack than tho other two 
Services for tho sinp'lo rea son that owing to factors 
which none of us can cont rol tho Oan m ian Corps has 
boon tied o.mvn to a. pa.ssi vo dofonsi vo role in the 

* (H.S.) 000.5(Dl) contains o.rticlos 1 1 2,3,4,5,l0,11 112,15,16, 
17 and 18 of this series. 
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United Kingdon ruid ho.s thus boon una.blo to 
satisfy tho public in its donr~d for son
so.tiono.l o.ction. 

(Ibid: Crornr to McNc.ughton , 11 Aug 41) 

Moruiwhilo, tho Financial Post of 2 J.,ug endorsed those nrticles 
in renewing it .s donnn C::. for Genera l McNnughton to tc.kc cho.rgc 
c t hone while the Ednonton Journal joined in tho criticisQ of 
o.rny tro.ining.!il 

64. In tho f o.co of tho so attacks, tho nrri vo.l ovor-
soa.s on 2 Jul of tho ls t Cono.dio.n iJ:DY To.nk Brigo.do, o.. forrmtion 
unhoo.rd of six non ths before ond then not oven in tho i"iXDY pro
grn.ono, wo.s hailed by tho Defon ce Dopa.rtnont o.s a 11 spoctacular 
o.chiovonont 11 (Citizen, 3 Jul 41). When o. mnth later units of
the 3rd Division began t o o.rrivo o.lso, Tho Tines (London) of 6 
J .. ug noted. that in his spooch of wolc ono Gonorc..l McNaughton 11 sai d 
that tho tine wc..s drawing near when tho Cnno.dio.n forces now 
o.ssonblod in Groat Brito.in would be usefully onployed, and he 
onphnsizod tho word vusofullyi 11 • Indicating tha..t hone defence 
wo..s not b oing no gloctod, Col-Ralston that wook announced that 
throe brigade groups of tho 6th Division would be nobilized for 
active service and trained with tho 4th Division. Ho ad~od that 
"a.11 necessary dofonco proca.utions 11 wore boing to.ken on Cano.da.'s 
Po.cific Coo.st 11boca.uso of tho situo.tion in tho Orient". (Montreal 
Stnr, 8 J .. ug 41). Proclnining this o.s encouraging nows, tho 
Ga'ZO'tto of 9 Aug wrote, "Fo.cing both wo.ys, Con~do. needs all the 
strength sho co.n nustor". Tho series of o.rti clos on 11Wn.r Problons 
J.ffoc ting Canada 11 concluci.od on 16 1,.ug with tho stn ton.en t that 
no.ny obstacles had boon ronovod. 

6.5. i.J.l sections of the pros s c.pprovod tho action of 
Prine Minister King in flying to England la.to in J~ugust 1941, just 
nftor Mr . Churchill nnd President Ro osovolt hnd hold thoir 
J .. tlc..ntic conforonco. With tho RussiC'.lls then being pushed back 
in the Ukraine, thoro wore 118.Ily reports of c.. British invasion of 
tho continent. It wns genera lly believed this 1M:>Uld cone a.bout 
tho following yo o.r, with tho Co.no.dio.n troops pla.ying o. pc.rt, 
o.lthough n owspo.pors such us tho Otto.wn Journal of 21 1 .. ug queried 
whothor tho existing voluntary syston would provide o.doquato 
forces trained ~nd roo.cy o.s reinf orcononts. Tho United Statos 
ho..d tho.t sunnor c..idod in ga.rrisoning Icolo.nd, yot for tho 
Co.nndio.n J:rny thoro soonod to bo no objective other tho.n build
ing up tho Corps in Brito.in for o.n indefinite task o.t an un
known date . 

66. Such conditions undoubtedly wore l nrgely rospon-
sibl0 for t h e wide proninonco gi von to tho incident at the 
1J.c1ershot Sports Moot of 23 i ... ug. Tho Cana.dio.n Pross despatch 
by R.K. Carnegie describing tho interruptions which occurred 
there said ttnixod choors ood boos" greeted Prim Minister King 
nnd off orod this coIJnon t: 

Sono of tho boos seono d to ho.vo bocm tho Ccn o.dinn 
troops? wc.y of in.G.ic ating thc.t th oy arc o. bit wec:ry 
of vwo.tchful waiting' in Brito.in end over-o.nxious 
to get into the field of battle. 

(Gazette, 25 Aug 41) 

. n Tho lo.ttorY s editorio.l was roprintoct by the Ottawa. Citizen, 
2 1 .. ug 41. 
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Tho point , was dri von further hone by tho following ac?ount of 
tho reaction to Mr. King's words when ho spoke of ·taking back 
to Ccno.da his inprossion . of tho spirit of tho nen • 

. : Those rcna.rks wore tho signal for a. sharp outburst 
of boos, mi.d 1-tr. King countered after a nonontts 
hesitation wi. th: _•I gather fron the applause that 
nnny of you aro inpa tient and would rather be en- · 
gaged in nore active operations than you arc today'• 

Tho response to this w a.s unnistc.konblo. Thero were 
loud cheers, whistling and appl~use, cmd tho PriO) 
Minister shouted into the r.rl.crophono: •That is the 
spirit to which I was referring'• 

(Ibid) -
It :was also said that a "warn rec eption" had been planned by 
sono soldiers, who argued that the Canadians should have been 
g:i;'von a place alongside the Australians in the Eastern canpaign 
and that conscription for overseas should bo introduced. 

6?. No rJ.ontion of o.ny unploasantrios was nade in the 
English papers except the Evening Standard of 25 Aug, which 
'co..rriod a Montreal despatch stressing that tho booing was a 

·"lark but pointing out that ''What my be int erpretcd as a gesture 
": of disrespect is probably a sign tha.t the non arc weary of in-

.:. ucti vi ty because sone of then have now been over seas for al.Dost 
" two years without s acing any action". TWo dcys lo.tor The Daily 

Telegraph reported that in Canberra a Labour nenbor, Mr. Concio.n, 
hc..d o.skOd tho J-..ustralio.n J~rny Minister why Canadian troops were 
not enployod in tho Middle East, adding "Our troops arc al woys 
in a.c ti on". 

68·. Mr. Kingt s subsequent addresses to tho troops on 
26 Aug wore reported by the Globe and !',!oil of 28 Aug to have 
11 offectivoly disposed" of runours that th o CMo.dinn Governnent · 
had refused consent for its ixny t o fi eht in tho Mediterranean. 
Publicity was given through Tho Tine s (London) of 27 Aug to 
Mr. Churchill's assurance to Mr. Ki n g t hat Cano.dia.ns had been 
kept deliberately in tho United Kincd.on bocc.uso the British 
Govornnont regarded it ns the citadel Cf liberty. This was re
onphasizod by Mr. Churchill's lunchuon speech a.t tho Mansion 
House on 4 Sep when, in expressing h 00..rtf0lt synpa.thy with tho 
Canadian Corps for having to renain ns g u c.r diD.Ils of Britain, he 
prnised tho part it had played as "second to none"• 

69. Public attention was directed back to the J:..ldorshot 
incident by a speech in tho Cann.di an House of Cannons oh 11 Nov 
41 when Mr. J.F. Pouliot reraa.rked that 11the young foolsii tha.t 
made sone noise when tho Prill3 Minister visited then ignored the 
fact that if they were still alive, if they had not been killed 
in the Dunkirk rotront, it wns b ecuuso of tho very wise and 
patriotic recormendation 11 · of Prine Minister King to General 
McNaughton (Debates, 1241-42, vol IV, p. 4133). On later denying 
the inplicn.tions Of this staterent, Mr. King said that it was 
General McNaughton who had given the assurance that lives would 
not be needles sly wasted and for that reason ho.d not taken his 
non across to Dunkirk in 1940. With regard to the Aldershot 
dononstration, tile Prine :Mi.nister went on to explain that even 
before he reo.chod Englruid there was being spread anong the Can
adian troops a runour that ho was responsible for keeping then 

Ji Mr. Pouliot later oxplninod that ho neo.nt "fool" as tho 
translation of 11 gru:J.i.n", a French v.ord he clninod noant a 
noisy person (M:>ntreal ~' 12 Nov 41) 
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in Britain. Mr. King felt thnt 1'tri. Churchill had offoctivoly 
o.nsworod tha.t runour cmd tha.t ho hinsolf ho..d ronovod tho in
prossi on thnt his Govornnont ha.d pl~cod restrictions upon the 
novonont of Cono..dii:ms fron Britaino In conclusion, ho ·rebuked 
tho Can~di~n Pross for sending out tho story when tho British 
nowspnpors ~nd other nows services did not f eel it necessary 
to do so. (Ibid, p. 4430). The Ik'"'..Ila.genant of tho Canadian Pross 
replied withnstatonent asserting it was satisfied that its 
report of tho occurrence wo.s accurate and fair, ond tho nnttor 
rested there. 

70. Tho whole incident had a significant po.rt in tho 
risinG public pressure of 1941 socking action by tho Canadian 
troops ovorsoo.s t o aid Russia end tho occupied countries of 
Europe or tho British iXIJY in J.frica by participation in sono 
offensive blow. This pressure was answered by a brief venture 
unclcrto.kon with tho Royal Na.vy and a definite assurance th .... t 
full-scale action would eventually result. 

SPITSBERG EN .. i"ND TIIE 11D.ll,.GGER 11 STATEMENT 

71. In Soptonbor 1941 nows of tho raid on Spitsborgen 
co.used. o.nong tho press in Can '1..do. o. certain 11snncking of tho lips", 
noderc.tod soncwhc.t by roflD ctions that once o.gain Co.nndians had 
boon denied a cha.nee to do actual fighting. Tho Montreal Stor 
of 8 Sop spoke of "their nppoti tos whottoG. by this advon tur"'"Q'lT'; 
while tho Glob o end Mail on 10 Sop wrote tho.t : it ffno.y well bo the 
curto.in-ra.i'sor to a noro onbitious o.dvonturo 11 , Tho latter 
spocul~tod that Ccn ~dio.ns woulQ certainly be included if a 
British oxpodi tion'."'..I'y for co wore son t to Potsc.no or ~mr:1ansk to 
establish with tho Russians there o. northern front to draw off 
tho Gorrn:ms fron Moscow or tho oil fields of tho Cauca.sus. On 
tho other hand, tho Toronto Tole~ran of 11 Sop se.id: "The boys 
o.ro back in Brita.in, for which t oir friends will be gla.d, for 
while nono would grudge then 2.. little a.ction o.ftor their two 
yon.rs of todiun, none would wish then o. lengthy oxilo on tho 
lonely is lands near the Pole 11 • 

72. Shortly afterwards, ~ gr~up of correspondents 
rocoi vod f ron Geno ro.l McNo.ughton o. si gnificant decla.ro.tion re
garding tho role of tho CanD..dian Corps*. Without ruling out 
tho possibility of on invasion of Brita.in, ho so.id to then: 

Thero will ha.ve to bo an inve.sion of tho Continent. 
I dontt think you can b ring a proud ond well-organized 
no.tion to h er knees with r..rl.ssilos alone. The Cano.di an 
Corps is a dagger pointed o.t tho heart of Borlin -
na.ko no nis take about this ••• 

(~_o and M:til, 29 Sep 41) 

Stressing 11fundanonta.l trcining in Cano.da 11 before troops wore 
sent ovorsea.s, ho rennrko d tha.t "Tho possibility of for.IJ.ing an 
lll'IJY of two corps Cilll.not be considered until it is known pre
ci~ely how n...wy n on nro nvc.ilablo 11 (~.~U. 

73. Throughout C8llada tho phraso rra dagger pointed at . 
tho hoo.rt of Borlin" was echoed by tho press in editorials socking 
to spur on tho country to grouter effort. Ono Wostorn Ontario 
newspaper wrot o: 

* The po.ro.gro.ph and the s ucceeding two are busod upon clippings 
cont ainod in Gone ral McNo.ugh ton's file P J~ 3-7, now in 
possession of tho Historical Section. 
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••• it is obvious tho Russo-{}ornnn wa:r has con
plotoly chc..ngod our plnns. Boforo tha.t conflict 
broke out t horo was no si Gn of nn opportunity of 
2.ttncking Gornnny f ron tho wost. Thnt opportunity 
ho.s now cone in tho opinion of tho so on tho scone. 
Conndinn troop s .will truce their place in nny such 
inv~sion schono. Present indicntions ere tho.t 
this hour nnd action will not be l ong col o.yod . 

(Tho Froo Press (London, Ont) 
27 Sop 41) 

This pnp or nlong with Tho Cono.dinn Observer (Sarnia) of 27 Sop 
ovon s uggested that united States troops night o.ugnont tho 
British nnd Cc..riadinns in tho dri vo. 

74. On a visit to Brit~in a t this tine, Lt-Col George 
Drow in a B.B.C. broo.doast tho sane day that Gonoral McNaughton 
intorviowod tho press doclnrod that tho shock troops for in
vasion should bo tro.inod in Cano.do. (Tho St. Cathorinos Stc.ndo.rd, 
27 Sop 41). In tho flood of oditorio.ls linking tho two pro
nouncononts, Tho Kingston Whi g-Stond ard of 29 Sop suggested 
"it would b o something of a l a nd counterpart of tho Cornonvrnalth 
Jj_r Trcining Scheno". Noting tho.t 11no su ggestion. has boon mdc 
in this country that o. second corps b o recruit odi1 , tho Globe ond 
Ma.il also of 29 Sep asked , 11How soon will it bo known whether or 
not non nro o.vni lable for c.. s e cond corps if this further strGngth 
proves nocossary?" Tho Winnipeg F~ee Pross roquosted o. surTey 
in view of "d onnnc. s for a lc.rger a.royff anc1 cnlled for 11our best 
support, vd th c..bunG.onc o of necessary oquipnon t rmc':. with r e in
forconon ts for th o present, or D. l o.rgor, corps"• Tho Toronto 
Star wrote: "Thero is nuch t o be sc..id for bringing troops to o. 
Iiigii sta.to of efficiency in Can ado. al thoue;h thore arc finishing 
t ouches which .rrus t o..wni t th oi r a rri vc..l in Brit a.in" ; it th on wont 
on to oncouro.go "n. rolonse of nan-power fron tho non-essential 
services to tho wo.r-na.chino -procucing or fighting services". 

?5. Gonero.l McNnughton h ad described Brito.in as well 
situnt ed strntogic a lly for an offensive c.long tho European 
constlino fron Gibrnltnr to SpitsborGon , but several aiitors 
spoculn..tod tho.t othor routes night bo chosen with rnn and 
n c..torinls fron Ca.nad~ ond tho United States boing sent westward 
ns well a.s D.cross tho J..tlantic. Thoro wore mny predictions ot 
cruci al bnttlos in ·tho B:odi torra.noan Cll'Oc.. ond po.rticularly in 
t ho Mic1c1lo En st, with frequon t ncn ti on of a possible thrust · o.t 
Itnly or through the Cuuca.si Gn isthnus t o ni d tho Russians~. 
Tho Ottnwo. Journal stood nl nos t nlono at thnt tine in contending 
that "nissiles fron tho air nc.y do nore t han nere ly help win the 
wnr~. Sovornl dnys later, however, The Beacon-Herald (Stratford ) 
of 6 Oct endorsed its editorio.l cnlling for sovero bonbing as a 
prelude to, c.ril o.c conpnnirwn t of , invasion. The Toronto Telo gro.n 
of 30 Sop noanwhile contented. itself with delivering a sharp ro
nindor thnt tho d'."'.11.gor of inv c.sion to Britain still r onoinod. 

76. It is int orosting to no to how n nunber of Ontario 
n owspnpors link0d the ronc=trks of General McNaughton and Col Drow 
to c.n unofficia l ( end quite unfounded) story fron occupied France 
via. Now York t elling of e.. raid by Ce.no.dio.n s o l di ers on tho French 
Ohnnnol co ast in which sone 28 Gernan s t aff officers were captured~ 

Je Ednonton Journal, Brantfor c1 Expositor , and · The Ontario In-
t elligencer (Bollovillo ), nll of 29 Sep 41. 

:ii9f I dentical ocli t oria.ls in this regard were cc.rrioct by Snrnia' s 
Crulr..di o.n Ob serv er , Tho G<..n..lt Ropor,tor , · and tho Welland-Port 
Colborno Tribune ; a.11 of 30 Sop , end by tho Woodstock Sen£incl
Reviow , 2 Oct 41. 




